# Lifting & Forwarding Tariff for HEART FAILURE 2011

**Venue:** Svenska Mässan Gothenburg (21. – 24.May 2011)

## Lifting - Handling Tariff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POS.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.   | Direct trailer unloading/reloading & delivery to/pick up from booth | **EUR 1,200.00**
|      | - Full trailer load (13,6 ldm/ max. 12 tons) - fix rate | **EUR 600.00**
|      | - half trailer load (7,0 ldm/ max. 6 tons) - fix rate | **EUR 600.00**

## Manipulation with Empties & Accessible Storage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POS.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2.   | Collection / storage/ Re-delivery of empty cases from / to booth (M/M 2 cbm) | **EUR 59.00** on request
|      | Full goods storage during the show on call | **EUR 95.00**

## Customs Clearance Formalities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POS.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3.   | Temporary or Final Import/Export Customs clearance for non EC cargo – per shipment / each way | **EUR 245.00**
| 4.   | Attendance for customs examination – per shipment | **EUR 75.00**
| 5.   | Import/Export customs clearance per Carnet ATA | **EUR 245.00**
| 6.   | Customs Bond Fee - 3.0 % on CIF Value - but Minimum per shipment | **EUR 3.0 % 95.00**
| 7.   | Use of defferent account for VAT/Duty or advanced payment to Customs | **EUR 15.00**

## Labour and Forklift Hire for Working at Stand Only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POS.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8.   | Skilled Labour / per hour - but Minimum 2 hours / man | **EUR 65.00**

## Transport and Handling Costs for Groupage Cargo (Road & Air)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POS.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9.   | Transport from local airport Gothenburg (GOT) to/from local warehouse | **EUR 1.15**
|      | - per kilogram (1 cbm = 300 kgs) | **EUR 185.00**
|      | - but Minimum fee per shipment / way | **EUR 185.00**
| 10.  | Transport from our local warehouse to / from venue | **EUR 35.00**
|      | - per kilos (1 cbm = 300 kgs) | **EUR 95.00**
|      | - but Minimum fee per shipment / way | **EUR 95.00**
| 11.  | Airline Handling / storage costs (2 days free) | **EUR per outlay**
| 12.  | Delivery to/pick up from booth (min./p. shpt. = EUR 145,00) | **EUR 18.00**

## Other Costs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POS.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 13.  | Attendance / Service Charge | **EUR 95.00**
| 14.  | Plastic banding / re-packing assistance at end of the show | **EUR per package**
| 15.  | Transport insurance on CIF value – if requested | **EUR on request**

## Surcharges - Add to Items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POS.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 16.  | Please note that there will be a 30% late arrival surcharge or for orders taken on site | **EUR on request**
| 17.  | Overtime surcharge - after 16:00 hours | **EUR on request**
| 18.  | Saturdays | **EUR on request**
| 19.  | Sundays + Bank Holidays | **EUR on request**

## Any Other Services on Request

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POS.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 20.  | Charges are subject to local rate of VAT. Please supply your VAT Ident-Number on our order form. All charges for return shipments are according to above Inbound Tariff excluding handling of empties. Any other services not covered by this tariff will be charged according to our expenses or by agreement. | **EUR on request**

---

All Fairexx business is transacted on trading conditions that exclude or limit the liability of Fairexx in certain circumstances. A copy of the relevant set of conditions will be supplied on request.

You are welcome to visit our website and order your requested services online at: [www.fairexx.com](http://www.fairexx.com)
or simply complete enclosed order form and return to us by fax or email.